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CHRISTMAS TREE PLANNED

Dfi CAMPUS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

cininn bv Chorus, Music by University Band and Unusual
cmmonity oinB"'i

Lighting Effects Feature Celebration for European Relief-Offer- ings

to Help Starving Foreign Students.

Black Masque to Have Charge of Entertainment.

and Poster Committees Appointed Contributions Are Voluntary
Publicity

and Will Be Placed in Barrel at Foot of Giant Holiday

Hemlock Conditions Appalling Abroad.

decorated Christmas tree in front

.university Hall lighted and dec
of small colored

tl.d with myriads
the Engineering

Hobos Placed by
of the University, com- -

unity einsins by the University

Chorus under the direction of Mm.

r..rle B Raymond and music by the

ivnliusker Dand will feature a novel

holiday celebration on the campus.

December 15.
Vednesday evening.

f:iim 7 until 8 o'clock.

N admission will be charged to the

rhrWmas festival, but a large barrel

be placed at the foot of the tree
to the hOli- -

'or stuciem UUUiii""" I

fund to relieve the pressing needs

pf',tud!t and professors of Centra!

;i:lJ Eastern Europe.
Offering is Voluntary.

The offering is to be voluntary, but

rniversitv of Nebraska hopes to

showing when itsubstantial,n,ko a

ti.: h sent to the suffering r.uiop.
t'mlonts. Donat'ons will be lndivi-;.,W-

rather than by organizations.
tor the

Final plans were perfected
of about ameeting--atrering at a

iiozen students and faculty members
which Janet Mait-K-- j

Tin-- day noon, at
and Faye Curry. '21. repres-

ented the members or Black Masque:

Cook, '21. and Don HeP-ie- the
21.

.

Y M. C. A--
; Charles McMillen.

Department; Grace
the Engineering
Stu!f. '22. and Claire McKinnon, the
1" W C. A.; and Story Harding. 'Ti,

ih. Daily Nebraskan.
Tl,e following committees under

the chairmanship of Story Harding.

and Valora Hulllnger, '23, were

appointed to have charge of publicity

and posters for the Christmas tree

pift celebration:
Publicity Committee.

Story Harding, chairman; Jessie
Watson, Roy Gustafson and Florence
Miller.

Poster Committee.
Valora Hullinger, chairman; Charles

M. Downs. Iurlne Oetgen. Wlllard
Vienot and Katherine von Minckwitz.

Black Masque will have charge of

the program. The members or the
Innocents Society will marshal the
crowd. Members of the poster com-

mittee will prepare large placarda Tor

conspicuous place on the campus.

The purpose of the committee for

publicity Is what the name signifies.

Student Conditions in Europe.
Some Idea of the conditions which

Vacation and Btudents are bucking

in Europe at this time may be rea-

lty from the following bare facts:
in practically all of Central Europe

I'adents are unable to command sur-!Wn- t

money to live and study. The
wntials of living are lacking. Stu
ta'J are trying to live on two mea's

ky. one of which consists of black
bmd and very thin soup. They are
Mnsing home at night to siudy In a
foom without heat, and with not
"Shting facilities excer-- t a cTci'.e
They are trying to keep warm with
their clothing in rags.

Many men are wearing their old
ray field uniforms, now badly worn
fter several years of service. Others
wr thin overcoats buttoned tight to

u aeck to conceal the absence of
Urt or underwear. Many students
n so weak from lack of rood that
tty are becoming the prey of sick-an- d

disease.
Tn condition of the women etu-in-

la even worse.' Many are clad
' little more than rags, which nave
fcome filthy and oft-time- s verminous.
for p and a bath are luxuries

Mch students cannot afford. The
ajority of these atudent. work.
tUe thT tr, ,

of unemployment in Europe
to BllVaa H :kl. --. .lHontl

"PPort themselves completely.

HCKED FOR THIRD

aln Bill Day of the 1920
Chusker and Captain-ele- ct

of next year, tiam
ba mentioned fer place.

" third foct-''- 1

team by Jack Vetock,
""""ent tattem gportlnej

Hubka, Pucellk and
Hsrtlty Mm1 on th iat

war given honor--
"ntlox.

BASKETBALL SQUAD

DEVELOPING FAST

Huskers Rounding Into Condition for
First Game Invade East Dur-

ing Holidays.

Coach Schissler continues 10 semi
the Huskers through the daily grind
of the basketball routine, getting in
shape for the invasion of the east
during tho Christmas holidays. The
team work is last developing ami 1 1

men are steadily finding their eye for
the basket.

The Scarlet and Cream quintet
should be in pretty good condition to
the Cot nor and Wesleyan loams next
week. These schools are reported as
having strong teams end should give

the Huskers a real battle. Although
the games are not to be public a great
deal of interest is being manifested
by tho student body oer the out
come.

Meet Notre Dame.

The Husker schedule is nearly
completed and there are only one or
two open dates. After the men n

from their invasion of the eas;
most of the games will be played in
the home floor. Nebraskans are to be
treated to some real basketball this
season when the Huskers mix with

the Notre Dame quintet and a uuin
ber of other teams cn the Husker
schedule. Nebraska outclassed tlu
Catholics last year by a good mar-

gin, somewhat making up for the ile-te- l

on the gridiron administered the
Co: r huskers by the South Bend mei..
Coach Schissler expects to repeat the
performance tliis year and take the
Catholics into camp by a larger se-or-

than was rung w hist season.

Thn freshmen are practicing ecry
day under the watchful eye of Couch

John Pickett. A great deal of mate-

rial has reported and the men are
getting into shape for some practice
games. On account of the great num

ber of men out for the Freshmen team
Coach Pickett is having consideiabk- -

tioubl. in picking any live men to

rcpifsent the I .: -- n. This years
Mmi'Mi 'cam practically

all cf last ear's all state high school

quintet and the r'rosl are planning

on demonstrating oe.me fiaahy basket
ball b. ioro ihe s jvjn is over.

PERSHING RIFLES ELECT

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

Hariey, Cowley, Ryons and Wdaon

Placed in Charge of
Organization.

The Pershing Rifles, honoiary drill

company, met Thursday evening in

the mUitajy department's rooms in

Nebraska Hall. The organizaion Is

beginning to prepare for "compet" in

th spring and is reorganizing in or-

der to give exhibiton drills at this

festivity. Only a limited number of

cadets will be elected to the Rifles

this year, the idea being that the few

well drilled men will be able to give

a better exhibition drill and will turn

out better than a larger number of

men.

Offlceia for the year were elected

J Burks Hariey I captain; Leonard

Rowley m fclectd tlnt leutenant:

Joe Hyona second lieutenant, and A.

M. Wilson first sergeant. AU of these

men have been members of the or

ganlxation for the paat two years 01

more. This ! Captain Harley'a sec
of the ronorary

ond term a head
cadet company.

CadeU elected to this company will

be aelcied by tfca numbers ar.a sur

mifH to th military dpartment for

fU o. k. on the record of the atudecL

Each cadet will be elected on mer.i,

on hi work In drill and oa hU at

tendance at drill After the military

department pa.se. the cadet he may

be voted upon by the Rin.
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Nebraska-Rutger- s Footbull
Movies Feature Husker Feast

The motion pictures taken of the
Kutgers-Nobrask- a football game in
New York City will be shown lor tho
first time in Lincoln this evening.
This will be only one feature of the
big program that has beeu piauaed by

the Cornhusker lluucjuel co.niiultee.
iv.iph A. an U.suu will act as toast
master lor the evening. Speeches by

Dean Duck, Director Luehring, Captain
Lay, Capiain-eiec- t Swauson, Coach
Sciiulte, Coach, Schissler aud Mayoi
Miller of Lincoln will tuini.-:-h most
vji the program lor the evening. An

interesung cabaret scene with music
by the bouthern Kag-- Jaz baud

j sliould inject .spirit iuto every cue
present.

Uwing to the liiUiieu cupacity oi

the . M. C. A., only I'iree hundred
tickets were validated for the utiair

THE LAW" NEXT

Students Under Direction of Miss
Howell Are Working on the

Play.

"Within the Law," the greatest
purely American drama ever written,"
was the answer America's greatest
dramatic critic, Alan Dale, gave w h. n

he was asked his opinion of this
play.

The Cniveisiiy Players are now

working on this great dramatic sue
cess and will o'.fer it to the pub-

lic within a short time. The play i.--;

under the direction of Miss Huweli
and undoubtedly will prove veiy pop-

ular with all University student.!.

lhe play "Within the Law-
-

w as

written by Dayard Veil'.er. Consid-

erable history thai in itself reads
l:Uo a biorv is connected wiih the
writing of this play. The author U 11

a very comfortable home and famii

to spend his time in the undei woriu

of Chicago to gel' the actual livin,,

conditions of the characters to be

portrayed in his play. Upon the com-

pletion of ti e play it was produced

in 1912 in the author's home city,

Chicago. Because of his exposure ol
c--f the methods used by the depart
ment stores in bringing about the
conviction of any person suspiciomxl,

Marshall Field turned his efforts to

having the plot rewritten. However,

he was not successful in buying Veil-le- r

and the play was produced in

its original form. But following in

the line of many other great plays

it failed upon its rirst production. It

was then taken to New York anu

was Bold to . Selw yn Bros., w ho

staked their entire fortune on its
success.

"Within the Law" was then pro-

duced in New York and made the
remarkable run of two years at Co-

han & Harris' theater. The puit of
Mary Turner was created by Jane
Cowl and it is this part that holds

the Interest of all lovers of human

life.

Herman H. Thompson. "IS, visited
... i';rr..,.. Vn h.tiiHA. . , over. the week .l j H plUlM " "
end. He left Thursday tor Boston

where he will attend the Boston In

stitute of Technology to take gradu

ate work in civil engineering.

NEWS OF
Finance Corporation Being Formed.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Leaders in

industrial finance and agriculture
from forty states gathered here yes-

terday to form a $100,000,000 corpora-

tion to finance foreign trade. It will

be distinctly on national lines and

will be prepared to render national
service.

Insurgency in Congress.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Refusal

of Senator Lodge, Republican leader

of the Senate, to sanction introduction
and passage of the Knox peace reso-

lution at this session of Congress,

has started an insurgent movement

which may result In presentation of

the measure in epite of Ledge'a dis-

approval.

Declares Japan Detirea War.

WASHINGTON, Dec 10. Represen-

tative Kahu of California. In a speech

In the House declared tnat "If the

statesmen, th. publicists, the politi-

cian., the agitators and the dema-gofue- s

of Japan really want war with

the United States they will be the

one. to bring It on, and not the
Americana. No alien today U allowed

to .rn an Inch of land ia Japan.

Although this is a much smaller num-

ber than have attended the pre-- , ious

Cornhusker banquets, it is expected
that there will be just as much pep
and file dh played tin in foimer ears
The lit20 Coruhuuiicr football squad
will cvci.pe ;, prominent place at the
banquet. The affair l ftari pioii.;n
ly at 0 o'clock and the committee
r i.o.'s that it will be uselss to at-

tempt to purchase tickets at the
door.

The banquet last year was one mat
eery one prcsut 1 members cnac
count 01' the amount o; enthusiasm
that W'aa displayed. This j ear's bau-i;ui- t,

f.xin.ali repe.it. 1. will surpass
last year's. A great number of orig-

inal stunts have been planned and
every one present will have a good
time.

FIRST UNITED "AG" PARTY

SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY

Committee in Chareq Plan Nove;
Affair Entertainment Plans

Nearly Complete.

The United "Ag" club paity will

be held Satuiday night, Decnnbei
11. The affair is 10 start at .

o'clock, and the first part f the
evening will be given over 10 a pio
gram. The committee has not yet an
uouneed the nature of the entertain
meat, but it will be in keeping with
the holiday season.

Daiieiii!' will occupy tue latter pari
of the evening. A live-piec- e orciies
t.a n.is been engaged to furnish the
t:u.iic lor lite' evening. A goou
chance will be given for everybody
to get acuuamted by an absjluteh
ikv. anu novel method. KefivsU
i.,e.U:i will be iiieiui'.ed in ihe eve- -

.iin.'.s piovruia. Mcjnbers of the farm
i.icu.t.. wul thai-eron- the party.

The com in .t tee announces that a

:it.;...h;.i tee will be charged for ad

mission. Arrangements wili be made
i'or cheeking wraps

General Committee
Iiugli K. heale and Kate KreyciU

Joint ci.airi.ieu; Ueulali Mills. Paul
McDiiJ. Beruice Tucker.

Reception Committee.
Lawrence Holland chairman; Ella

l'o.tr.a, iiit2i.betli Uentry, Alicx
Reese, Kolfe K. Robb. Mildred Oiles.

Re:". eh.ntnt Committee.
Glen Baldwin, .chairman; Helo:i

Hunl. Huiila Greenwald. Delben
Lambert.

Lr.tcrtii.irnciu Committee

James Proebsltiig. chairman Je- -

rome Dow, Gertrude Meiiale, Cli

e..ee ClSt,li.

Stadium Built By
U. of Washington

SEATTLE, Wash , Dec. 10. The

last seat has been installed in Wash-

ington's new $318,000 stadium f.nl
the dedication of the stadium took

place at the Dartmouth-Washingto-

football gam'e, Saturday, November
27. The seating capacity is 30.000

persons. The construction of the
Washington stadium has established
a speed record for engineering work
of this kind. The Yale bowl, which

has twice as many seats, was four
years in process of completion

THE DAY
Japan contends that her law Is aimed

at all foreigners whereas the Cali-

fornia law refuses only to those for-

eigners who are prohibited by the
laws of the United States from secur-

ing the privilege of citizenship in

this country.

Constantlne Not Invited.
LUCERNE, Dec. 10. A simple

statement of election results, not an
invitation to return to Greece, was
received today by King Constantlne.
The message, from Premier George

Rhallis. read: "The result of the
plebiscite is proof of the attachment
of the Greeks for your majesty, whom

they regard as an emblem of national
unity." Constantlne may accept me
message as an invitation to return.

Would Save Money.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.

of federation government ac-

tivities in tte Old of public works

would save $80,000,000 annually. M. O.

Leighton told the rivers and harbors
congress In convention here today.

Leighton, who I. chairman of the
national public work, department of

the congress, suggested this might

be uaed for waterway..

1 FROM SI

INTERVIEW MERCHANTS ON PIES
All Affected by Movement to Be

University People Forty-on- e

Backing Plan

Meeting With State-Wid-e Approval

Alumni Helping by Offer of

Orchestra Will Serve Free
Functions Where

PLANS COMPLETE FOR
.4

GIRLS'fANNUAL PARTY

Co-e- d Cornhusker Affair Promises to
Be Feature Event of Year

Entertainment Ready.

The stage is all set for the Girls'
Cornhusker Party this evening in the
gymnasium of the Armory and plans
are completed to make it the biggest
girls' affair of the year. The at
tendance of most of the co-cd- s is

expected, in spite of the fact that
a few parties were scheduled fo

the same night before it was de-

clared a closed night.
Every girls who attends will come

in costume and from reports of dif-

ferent girls, much enthusiasm is be-

ing shown in the preparation of their
costumes. In previous years every

kind of character and animal has-bee-

personified. Though men are
barred from the party it is expected

that they will be well represented
by numerous male characters, sue!;

as "Wuxtra" newsies and "Crerm ol

Wheat" chefs.
The plans for the party have been

made under the direction oi th' W.

S. G. A. board, with the help of a

committee from the council, com-

posed of Gertrude Patterson, Mary

McCoy, Elizabeth Jones. Ethel Cur-

ry and Elfreda Nuremburger. The

gymnasium will be suitably decor-

ated, according to Mary Brownell,

president of the organization. Re

freshments will be served, and candy

and nuts will be sold by the mem-

bers of the Black Masque, and Silver
Serpent societies during the evening.

An admission fee of 35 cents will be

charged each girl attending to cover

expenses of deconxtions and refresh-

ments.
The enteriainment will be com-

posed of a program of ten skits given

by different girls' organizations. The
stunts to be given have such mys-

terious and Interesting names as
"Hamlet, a la Burlesque," "The Snig-

gles Family," "The Bloody Key,"

"The Bill Board," "Back From the
Front." and "O Whatyoumay Callit."
The Husker football team will ap

Dear in action during the program

however the faces of the players may

be slightly different from those
which appeared on the Nebraska field

during the past season. The identity

of the team members is being kept

secret until tonight. Dancing will be

the entertainment for the remainder

of the evening.

OMAHA CLUB HOLDS

BUSINESS MEETING

nrnaniiation Plans
of Omaha Day Mixer for

Members in January.

The Omaha Club held a business

meeting In the Social Science build-

ing, Thursday night, December 3th.

Plans for the coming year were dis-

cussed, parties and meetings planned,

and committees appointed to help

carry on the work of the club.

Sometime in January the club plans

to hold a mixer so that all Omaha

Btudents may become acquainted with
each other. It will be held in the
Armory. If possible, and will be like
an party, the partici
pants, however, being students in the
University coming from Omaha. The
committee In charge of the pr.rty are:

Kenneth Baker. ,cb'rTrtan; Helen

Dark and Pierce Roger..
As an important organization on

the campus. It Is planned that mem

ber, should recognize each other by

the wearing of a distinctive pin. A

pin committee ha. been appointed to
MTtdle tMs matter and estimates are
tolng to be obtained from local
jeweler, and firm, lu Omaha, to find
out how much pins will cost The
following etndent. are on the com-

mittee: Steve King, chairman; Ray
Stryker aa Zoe Schalek.

(Continued oa Page Four)

PRICE FIVE CENTS

UDENTS 1LL

Given Chance to Put Views Before
Fraternities and Sororitiee

to the Limit.

Weil-Know- n Quartet and

of Charge at All University

Music is Desired.

A committee was appointed from
University students Thursday evening
to interview all merchants in Lincoln
who are affected by the resolutions
to bring down prices of amusements,
which was ratified by fortyone fra-

ternities and sororities representing
more than one thousand students, at
their regular weekly meetings Mon-

day night. The reports of this com-

mittee will be published Monday in
the Daily Nebraskan. The exact
words of the persons interviewed will
bo reproduced.

A well-know- quartet and orchestra
composed largely of former University
of Nebraska students telephoned a

group of students yesterday and
their services gratis for all Uni-

versity banquets, parties and other
functions where music may be de-

sired. "This 'phono message shows
clearly that Nebraska alumni are be-

hind the students in their war on high
prices." said a member of tho Inno-

cents Society Inst evening.

Parents Approve of Plan.

Letters were streaming in front all

parts of the state Thursday praising
tN students of the University tor

their ac'ion toward bringing down
nrices. These Ietters. for the most

part, were from parents of University

sMulcnts, who are in a position to s"e
tho stringency of tho money situation.

'owance8 of University students are
being cut off altogether in some in-

stances, and it is reported that be-

cause of the small number of posi-

tions open to students in Lincoln for
part-tim- e employment, many students
will be required to leave pchocl tho
second semester. "The stories about
the bringing down of prices to stu-

dents are the best articles I have read
in the Daily Nebraskan for sometime

they appeal to me." writes the
father of one University student.

News that Nebraska fraternities
and sororities are behind a move-

ment to cut down prices of danct
halls, motion pictures, fountain menus.

orchestras and other dances is creep
ing gradually into a large number of

newspapers throughout the United
States. "Nebraska students do not

realize what an important step the
have undertaken." said a faculty mem-

ber Thursday. "It is of nation-wid- e

importance."
Movement Watched in State.

State papers have published big

accounts of the movement. Articles
in Omaha, Norfolk, Hastings. Fremont
and Nebraska City publications have
given special prominence to the fight

against the high cost of University
amusements. "People throughout the
state are wondering if University stu-

dents have the fire to see the thing
through," is the apt way a student put

it yesterday.
It was rumored Thursday that many

Greek formals planned for nearby-date- s

have already been cancelled
and the fifteen dollar deposits for-

feited. Bans have already been
placed on dances, all fountain menus,
theatres and other forms or amuse-

ment, by a large number or fra-

ternities and sororities. A special
meeting of the c Council
was held Thursday in regard to the
present situation. Decisions made at
this time will not be made known by

that body until Tuesday of next week.

Miss F. E. Taylor of the Geography
Department has Just finished prepar
Ing a large number of slide, showing
air view, of Nebraska.

Miss Esther S. Anderson will con
duct a round table uiscuaeiou on
"The Method, of Teaching Geo
graphy in the School." at the Have--

lock teacher.' institute today.

NOTICE.

Application for tha pccrtSon
of bu.ineaa manager of the
University Lyceum, formerly
University Week, will be re-

ceived until neon, December
14. at the Student AottvttJea
off toe.


